
Welcome to Girl Scout Daisies! 
Your Girl Scout Adventure begins now! 

Everything Daisies do—from planting a garden to putting on a skit to proudly adding that first petal to 
their vest—sparkles with that "first time ever" newness! Along the way, they’ll use their Daisy 
exuberance to help others—and they’ll never forget how that feels. Every Daisy meeting is an adventure 
filled with giggles, energy, and excitement.  

To Get Started: 
The My Girl Scout Kit contains everything a girl needs for a great 
year in Girl Scouts. We’ve eliminated the guess work and included 
the Daisy Handbook, American Flag Patch, Insignia Tab, and 
Council ID. Just select your official uniform item (tunic or vest), 
Troop Numerals and more to earn your FREE bag before heading 
out to your next meeting or activity! 

My Girl Scout Kit Item Checklist 

…every girl deserves her own great start 

To order your kit stop in at your local GSEP shop, shop 
online at girlscoutshop.com or email shop@gsep.org 

*To be eligible for the free bag, the kit must include a tunic or 
vest, one of any book,  all insignia items, and equal $60 
before tax.

 ___ Daisy Handbook

___ Daisy Journey Book (check one) 

 ___ Welcome to the Daisy Garden  

 ___ Between Earth and Sky 

 ___ 5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3 Cheers for Animals! 

 ___Jade    

___Black 

___ Daisy Tunic 

___ Daisy Vest 

___ American Flag Patch 

___ Council ID Set  

___ Insignia Tab 

___ Troop Numerals   Troop#____________ 

___ Daisy Pin   

___ World Pin

___ Daisy Petals Set

Check out 
the Daisy 

Official 
Apparel!

  ___XXS-S (4-8)

  ___M-L (10-16)
  ___Plus M-L (10P-16P)

  ___XXS (4-5) 

  ___XS (6-6X) 

  ___S (7-8)

  ___M (10-12)        

  ___L (14-16) ___ Daisy Henley 

Clothing Shirt Size________ 

___ FREE Bag * While supplies last  

For a full list of Clothing Size Charts, please visit 
www.girlscoutshop.com

Indicate Plus sizing for 
S-L by adding a "P"




